
        THE DERBY RAM 4/4
Hey Ringle Dangle

English Traditional

Here in the US we have the Kentucky Derby (der-bee), in UK they have the English Derby (dar-bee).  Derby  
(pronounced dar-bee) is a county in England.  This song is also known by The Derby Tup and was a 
common song in 1739.  This is a liar's song - my dog's bigger than your dog - only in this instance it's a  
ram.  You may try clapping in the chorus one time after the word "sir".  I found three tunes for this song,  
and none were the one I had learned; so if you sing a different tune, you will need to change the chords.

Chorus:
 
Hey ringle dangle, hey ringle day
                    
It was the biggest ram, sir

That ever was fed on hay

    
1. As I went out to Derby upon a Market Day

       
I spied the biggest ram, sir, that ever was fed on hay

2. Indeed, sir, it's the truth, sir, for I never was taught to lie

And if you go to Derby, sir, you'll see it as well as I

3. He had four feet to walk upon, he had four feet to stand

And every foot that he put down, it covered an acre of land

  
4a. The horns upon this ram, sir, they reached up to the moon

A lad went up in April and didn't come down 'til June

4b. The space between the horns, sir, was far as man could reach

And there they built a pulpit but no one in it preached



5. The fleece upon this ram, sir, it reached up to the sky

The eagles made their nest there, you can hear their young'ns cry

6. The wool upon his belly, it dragged upon the ground

It was sold at Derby town, sir, for forty thousand pound

7. The teeth that were in his mouth, sir, were like a regiment of men

And the tongue that hung between, sir, would have dined 'em twice and again.

8. This ram jumped o'er a wall, sir, his tail caught on a briar

It reached from Derby town, sir, all into Leicestershire (less ter shire)

9. The little boys of Derby, they came to beg his eyes

To roll about the streets, sir, they being of football size (football = soccer ball)

10. And all the women of Derby come beggin him for his ears

To make them leather aprons to last them forty years

11. And all the men of Derby come beggin him for his tail

To ring St George's parson bell from top of Derby jail

12. They called the boys of Derby to roll away his bones

They called the maids of Derby to roll away his stones



13. The butcher that killed this ram, sir, was up to his thighs in blood

The lad that held the basin got washed away in the flood

14. This flood became a river, sir, and flowed down Derby Moor

It turned the biggest water wheel that ever was turned before

2. Indeed, sir, it's the truth, sir, for I never was taught to lie

And if you go to Derby, sir, you may eat a bit of the pie

16. So now my song is over, I got no more to say

Just give us all some beer, sir, and we'll be on our way.
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